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Same at 8 cabin near here. A
bandit made off with several thou-
sand dollars after forcing the
players to remove their trousers.

KEPT THEIR SHIRTS
LOUISBURG, N. C. VP) Seven

poker players nearly lost their
pants for real in: a super -- sizedBy CLAY K. POLLAN
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61 Drop
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66 With
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69 You
70 Unworthy,
71 Need
72 Today
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74 Fore '
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77 Appear
78 For
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m rrthere is little, if any, chance that
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tory price supports of 90 per cent
of parity for 1953, 1956 and 1957
crops of wheatT corn,, peanuts,

By VINCENT J. BURKE
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) The
House Agriculture Committee

met! Tuesday to junk the adminis-
tration's flexible farm price sup-
port program and restore rigid
high supports for basic crops, it
also voted to boost minimum
price guarantees for dairy farm-
ers. 1

Committee action was by' a
Vote of 23 ty 11.

But the measure faces tougher
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900 Idled by
Freight Strike Keepsake

PERFECT

choice of a new program. The
bill would call for a national m

of wheat growers 4o de-

termine whethera new two-pri- ce

plan should be used for bolster-
ing their income, starting with the
1956 crop. j

It also would boost the minimum
price support for dairy farmers
to 80 per eent of parity. Under
present law, the secretary of ag-

riculture has discretionary au-

thority to fix dairy supports any-
where from 75 to 90 per: cent of
parity.

'

Committee Chairman Harold D.
Cooley (D-N-O said boosting the
minimum to 80 per cent would
have little, if any, effect on con-

sumer prices. Benson has set dairy

I A M O N 0 RINGSJapan Chicken State Named
Defendant inSexor Earns

SllEEWJlY ST QBEDamage Claim

; SALT LAKE CITY (UP) A
Strike againFt Garret Freight Lines
Tuesday had idled 900 employes in
Utah, Idaho, California, Colorado,
Oregon and Montana.

This includes 300 workers in Salt
Lake City and 20 in Ogden.

Company spokesmen v said the
layoffs were forced from a lack of
freight. No negotiation session had
been scheduled to settle the

$100 Per Day GRANTS PASS UB A Highway
.::x-:-'K-v-V'v-- ,99 tourist facility operator h as

asked for $67,000 damages fromprops close to 80 per cent for the
the State Highway Department forfnmm?"5 J

By TERESA REESE
United Press Staff Correspondent
CHICAGO CUP) George Suga- -Higher Dairy Supports building a fence she says makes

her property look like a "concenThe amendment to boost dairyThe walkout started after a stale--f mo can t understand why more 76)Americans don't become Kanbet- -

suhis and earn 100 dollars a day.
mate in negotiations for an initial
contract for 25 clerical workers at
the freight lines' Salt Lake City
terminal. - ,

tration camp. i

Kathryn Moore made her claim
in a suit filed Monday in the Jose-
phine County Circuit Court. The
property consists of a motel, gas

Kanbetsushi is Japanese for
chicken sexor, and Sugamo is
president of the National Chick-Sexin- g

Association. aLauuu cum icaiduicuii aiuug iiic j

highway at the edge of Wolf Creek, j 340 Court Street . j ,

supports was sponsored by Rep.
Thomas G. Abernethy sl,

after the committee rejected an-

other plan advanced by Rep. Au-bu-st

H. Andresen
proposal would gradually

have boosted dairy supports about
six per cent above present levels,
starting Aug. 1.

But the committee adopted two
other Andresen amendments. One
provided for continuance and ex-

pansion of federal subsidies to

The wire fence was erectSugamo, who runs a school in
connection with his business, ex ed by the department in its ef-- !
plained Tuesday that chick sexing forts to make main highways lim-

ited access thoroughfares. It pre
vented potential customers from!

McKenzie Water
District Ballot
Still Uncertain

SPRINGFIELD. Ore. (UP)
Residents of the McKenzie water
district, located just east of here,
still, didn't know Tuesday whether
they would have $15,000 worth of
additions to their, water system.

A vote on the bond issue was

THE NEW

GENERAL ELECTRIC

MOBILE MAID

turning off the highway for serv-
ice, the complaint states. '

Construction of the 700-fo- ot longencourage consumption of milk by

is a method of determining the sex
of chickens shortly after birth.

The process was "invented" by
a Japanese university professor
about 30 years ago, he said, and
so far the Japanese seem to have
a corner on chick sexing.

The method "was introduced in
this country about 20 years ago by
Japanese students of the professor

school children. The other would fence last July, the complaint con- -

tinues, was a wilful and maliciouscontinue federal indemnities to
farmers who slaughter cattle in
fected with brucellosis.

The two-pric- e plan for wheat
would add one-ha- lf cent or moreheld Monday. It wound up in a!

act. Punitive damges of $25,000
and actual damages of $30,000 are
sought. In addition the complaint
asks for $12,00'' for loss of profits.

R. H. Baldock, highway engi-
neer; Tom Edwards, district engi-
neer, and members of the State
Highway Commission are named
defendants.

and about three fourths of the
estimated 2000 chick sexors in the
United States are either Japanese
or of Japanese extraction.
Can Save Farmer Money

"I can't figure it out unless it's
because Japanese have smaller,
softer hands and better eyesight
than Caucasians," said Sugamo,

to the cost of producing a loaf of
bread. But it would eliminate
costly Subsidies the government
now is paying on exports.
Wheat as Feed

The plan, sponsored by Rep.
Clifford R. Hope of Kansas, senior
Republican on the committee,
would provide farmers with a

tie, 100 to 100; The votes were
counted three times. '

Jay Hicks, superintendent of the
water district, said he expected
another election would be called.

The district includes about 15

square miles where about 5009
people live. Last Dec. 7 a $50,000
bond issue which would have in-

cluded the same additions plus a
fire truck i and a fire hall was
defeated 232 to 146.

AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHER

AT THIS SPECIAL

PRICE FOR THIS

WEEK ONLY-Y- OU

Memphis Men
Wear 'Loud Duds'

.A I

who wears rimless glasses. "Or
high price guarantee for wheat maybe it's because Japanese are

more industrious at tedious tasks." MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) MaleSugamo said a sexor studies the employes of the Memphis Press- -
anatomy of a chick before it is a Scimitar Tuesday started some-- ;

thing that could cause a new trendday old to find out of its s a cock-
erel (male) or pullet (female).

BOTTLE STARTS BLAZE
CONWAY, Ark. VP) R. T.

Cole, a water distributor, says a
in business suits."Knowing the sex of a chiecken News Editor Luther Southworthcan save a farmer or hatchery

consumed! domestically as food,
but would allow little, or no, gov-
ernment support on wheat export-
ed or consumed as livestock feed.

Other congressional news: !

Pay: The House Armed Services
Committee voted a "career incen-
tive" pay raise of 745 million dol-

lars a year for servicemen. Offi-

cers with less than three years'
service and enlisted men with less
than two would not get a raise.
The other two million would get

bottle of water started a fire in
his home causing damages esti

instigated "Daring Duds Day" in
which fellow workers broke outowner a lot of money, he said.

"because only females are moneymated at $7.V He savs the hnttlp their red jackets, pink and blue
SAVE $50

Reg. 279.95

makers." shirts and made the ladies jealous.
"Before it was possible to spotacted as a magnifying lens for

r the sun. '
a male or female chicken immed "Most men have loud colored

clothes at home they're too shyiately, raisers had to spend money to wear," Southworth said.- - "So if0 m A1.5 1FOR THE FIRST TIME

fill
I

: .

tfliBxj

boosts ranging from 6 to 25 per we all wear them together it will j
ior ieea, transportation, nouMng
and labor for all their chickens forcent. The committee vote was be all right."at least five weeks.unanimous. The House is expected

to act on the bill Thursday. Now1, all the males except those
anteed by a professional sexor.used for breeding are destroyedTaxes: Senate Republican Lead

right away and only the females Sexors must refund the price the
raiser paid for the chick if theyer William F. Knowland predicted

are kept. By knowing the sex of a mmthe Senate will reject by a very
1 make a mistake.chick, a raiser can save $1.00 onsubstantial margin" any proposal
AT BALL PEII COST to cut taxes next year. one- - bird in five weeks. That's

lot of money when you have largeMatnsow: Publisher Albert! E. flocks."Kahn told senators the left wing
Can Earn $10o--da- yMine, Mill, and Smelter Workers

Union financed a project to jget Sugamo was born in Los AnMMHMPg, geles 39 years ago and became aturnabout witness Harvey Matusow
sexor when he was 26. He doesn't No Special Plumbing Need! Just 34" high, rolls'to write a book saying he had giv

en false testimony as a govern know why it's spelled
instead of sexer, except "maybe
it's like professor."

under any standard sink counter, breakfast bar.ment witness against Reds. Mat
usow s assertion that he lied

A good sexor," he said, "can driesagainst Clinton E. Jencks, an pfQ

With GE Mobile Maid . . . dishwashing' as easy as .this:
1. Roll Mobile Maid to snap, snap faucet attachment to facuet

" . ." . it's ready to work. .
'

2. No pre-rinsi-ng required just scrape off loose food.
3. Load dishes and utensils on easy-to-loa- d adjustable racks

j They need no moving, sliding ... adjust to hold tallest glasses,
large plates.

;4. Mobile Maid washes everything sparkling clean water is
hotter than hands can stand.

cial of the union, won a new trial sex 1000 to 1200 chickens in an
hour and charges one cent a chick.

Completely AutomaticI Pre-rinse- s, washes,

as efficiently as plumbed-i- n dishwasher.

King-Siz- e Capacityl Holds dishes, glasses,

for Jencks after he had been con
During the season (March throughvicted of falsely denying he was amiMl silverJune) an expert can earn 100 dolCommunist. J
lars -- a day because he has conNew Day: The House Judiciary even pots and pans.tracts with a number of hatcheries.Committee approved a bill to des - I

Sugamo said he operates one ofignate May 1 'Loyalty Day." The Roberts Appliances, downstairs
three chick sexing schools thatspecial day would be this coun
he knows about in the Unitedtry's answer to the Communists'
States. His students go to "classes'May Day celebrations. WE GIVE AND REDEEMMGREEN STAMPStor five hours a day, six days aMarket: A Harvard economics

professor recommended that the week from July 1st to the begin-
ning of March.Federal Reserve Board gradually

They get their diploma if theyput stock market trading on an can "sex" with 98 per cent accurall-cas- h basis. He suggested that r can EAT AND INiOY SUMacy, a figure that must be guar
An exciting new rug . . . luxurious to the eye and touch . . .
one youll take pride in having in your home. This improved
wall-to-wa- ll floor covering will assure you of lasting beauty.

action as a means of slowing
down unhealthy rises in secun
ty prices caused by speculation. resilience, resists soil and wearl

VALLEY BREAD ... th aniwsr M

"dirt MtiM." Low k caloriss Qm
an M to' tht slice) ytt high it

swsck buildinf protciai. And Ssverl

ne saia a crasn lute 1929 $ "can
happen again."

MRS, CIORGB DRAEE,
CUcfo. IB, tn: "Mr
ytxufstera hatad ordinary
uptrtn. Thtj readily Uk
St. JM1 AipiriS fM
Chilarca. Thty lika itl
for Manga flaw."

WRITES EASILY,

NEATLY FINELY

NO SMUDGING

NO SKIPPING

NO FALSE STARTS

NO RUNNING

Rugs Court Street j v
-j-ust try k totitd K' a mew tastt
ML AC yr fsvwiM foot stwSuit Seeks $30,000

For Loss of Hand
GRANTS PASS (A A suil

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOX CHILDREN "Made by the Bakers of
Master Bread" .

seeking $30,000 damages for loss
of a hand as a result of a deer
hunting accident has been filed in

ARAB) ILLS UBLLrWKLL SAYS 1

circuit court here by Lloyd H.
IIAtlD-DLEtlDE- DEdgerton, 40. of Murphy.

Theodore R. Garriston of Grants95 Sq. Yd.Pass was named in the suit
Edgerton said that a shot fired means XXfeK rnFLAVORf. E. TAX

INC by Garrison last October 10 struck
him in the left wrist Amputation
was necessary. Shop ano Compare ... you can't find

a better buy, whether you pay 7.50
or 8.95 sq. yd.

9-f- t. and 12-f- t. widths
Moth-pro- of

Non-ski- d rubberized
backing

I - x - 'I
' " ' if- .
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We're terrible cads! We should have put you
straight ages ago on the easiest, prim 'n' proper
way to take care of your wood floors. We should
have told you how in one oh-so-ea- sy operation
Bruce Cleaning Wax thoroughly cleans and waxes
floors without one drop of harmful soap-an- d-

Your Comes in DOWN GREY
R'sJEU-WQX- f

' cV f - ,flt" - f fort.

RUGS SECOND FLOOR j

GREEN SANDALWOOD
CHAMPAGNE BEIGE

OLD ROSE
water touching your precious floors
... or precious you ! And how floors
gleam and gleam for months and
months. Now that we hate told I I II Come see the quality and beauty for

SUCH DU CATHY TAftT.FUSM PUVOt
...because every Jell-we- ll flavor is
hand-blende- d, the careful small
batch wayi Easy, too -- so tonight,
make your family "pleased as Jell-w- ell

lemon pier FOt EXTRA TANO,
add 1 teaspoon grated lemon or
orange rind while filling- - is cooling.

you, try Bruce Cleaning Wax for .
yourself: tightly woven viscose loopwood floors, or Bruce Floor Cleaner

for linoleum or wood. We'll take the twist, set closely together for a thick.
deep pile. This is the carpeting youllblame for the easy results, too.' walk on for years . . will resist wear,SAFEWAYmt soil, crushing. -


